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Best Ways to Give to Legacy Homeschool Center 

Thank you for considering donating to Legacy.  In an effort to make sure that your entire 

donation is received for the benefit of Legacy and not diminished by fees, we would like to 

suggest the following methods of giving. 

 

CHECKS / CASH 

Please write your check payable to Legacy Homeschool Center and write “donation” in the 

Memo/Note line.  You can bring check and/or cash to the processing room (Blue 5) on Fridays 

or you can mail a check to the following address: 

Legacy Homeschool Center 

P.O. Box 52871 

Bellevue, WA  98015 

 

ONLINE BANKING 

You can use the “Bill Pay” feature of your online banking to send checks automatically to Legacy 

Homeschool Center.  It is easy and there is no cost to you or Legacy.  Just set up Legacy 

Homeschool Center as payee with the following information: 

Company Name:  Legacy Homeschool Center 
Account # or Identifying Info: {Your full legal name and “donation” without a space} 
(Example: “JohnDoeDonation”) 
Address:  P.O. Box 52871, Bellevue, WA  98015 

 

Zelle 

When sending donation through Zelle, please use our email address info@legacyhc.org. In the 

memo or message field, please put in the following information so we can send you an email to 

confirm your donation. 

DONATION 

< YOUR FULL NAME > 

< YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS > 

 

 

 

mailto:info@legacyhc.org
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PayPal 

Please use the following link/button to donate via PayPal. Please note that there is a fee (2.89% + 

$0.49) charged to Legacy for each transaction which will reduce the amount of your donation. 

We appreciate you considering other ways to donate if possible. 

If you would like to donate via PayPal, please use the link on our website. 

 

COMPANY MATCHING GIFTS 

Did you know many companies offer a matching gift program to encourage philanthropy among 

their employees?  And that some companies will even match to spouses and retirees?  Use the 

website below to find out if your employer participates in a matching gift program. 

https://www.bestbuddies.org/matching-gift-search/ 

If you do not find your employer listed, please check with your company’s Human Resources 

department to see if your company offers a matching gift program. 

For Legacy Homeschool Center tax ID or additional information about Matching Gifts, please 

contact info@legacyhc.org. 

https://www.bestbuddies.org/matching-gift-search/

